
Al Barari Locations



Al Barari is a haven of luxury living set amidst green surroundings. Space, tranquility 
and exclusivity are the hallmarks of the development. The multi award-winning 
developer (IPA, OPP and AIAIR awards) boasts beautiful themed gardens, 
naturally landscaped lakes, freshwater streams, cascades and waterways unique 
to the region.



1      Body Language Health Club

2      Heart & Soul Spa

3      Villa 10.10 (The Residences)

4       Villa A4 (The Nest)

5     Renaissance Garden

6      Woodland Garden

7      Mediterranean Garden

8      Contemporary Garden

9      Balinese Garden
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Themed Gardens

Al Barari’s landscape boasts a large extent of land specifically dedicated 
to common areas, waterways, playgrounds and botanical gardens. There 
are 6 themed gardens, namely the Mediterranean, Balinese, Renaissance, 
Contemporary, Water, and Woodland Garden. Each has been meticulously 
planned and designed to represent one specific feel.

www.albarari.com/about/themed-gardens



Mediterranean Garden

This themed garden is surrounded by Jasmine Leaf 2, 3, 7, and 8 and 
incorporates olive trees. A timber deck and pavilion sit harmoniously 
within the landscape facing an open body of water. The garden features an 
olive grove and has a true Mediterranean feel.

www.albarari.com/about/themed-gardens



Woodland Garden

It is the largest of the themed gardens and features purposefully designed 
social spaces for residents. Trees are the major feature in the garden. It is 
located between Jasmine Leaf 5 and 6, and Desert Leaf 2.

www.albarari.com/about/themed-gardens



Balinese Garden

The Balinese Garden represents a tropical wilderness setting and features 
Balinese pavilions, decks and timber structures as well as wind chimes 
and palm trees. It is located between Silk Leaf 2, 3, 5 and 6.

www.albarari.com/about/themed-gardens



Contemporary Garden

The Contemporary Garden is defined by its hard and angular lines which 
form a stark and architectural element in the space while the water channel 
that flows through it forms the heart of the design. It is located between 
Jasmine Leaf 8, 9 and 10 and Silk Leaf 4.

www.albarari.com/about/themed-gardens



Renaissance Garden

The Renaissance Garden incorporates the five basic elements of water, fire, 
earth, metal and wood, which are the fundamentals for historic landscape
philosophy.
 
It is located between Desert Leaf 3, 4, 5 and 6.

www.albarari.com/about/themed-gardens



The Lake

The Lake is located in the middle of Al Barari’s community, between Silk 
Leaf 5 & 7, Jasmine Leaf 6 and Desert Leaf 5 & 6.

Surrounded by spacious wooden decks, viewing platforms and lawn areas 
where you can relax, read, or just quietly contemplate and watch the 
many fish, birds and ducks as well as listen to the sounds of the fountains.
 
All our waterways in Al Barari gather together to form the Lake. It measures 
110 meters in length and width at its widest. The Lake covers 8,000 sq m 
(86,111 sq ft).



Tucked away in one of Al Barari’s magical gardens, we invite you to 
become immersed in a living, breathing world of birdsong, breathtaking 
natural beauty and extraordinary entertainment.
 
Choose between our incredible themed picnic areas that include: Bohemia, 
Woodstock, Arabian Nights, etc.

www.albararinatureescapes.com



Villa 10.10 (The Residences)

Show villa 10.10 has high ceilings, ample space, massive gardens and an 
infinity-edge swimming pool. The villa is fully furnished with 5 stunning 
bedrooms and 2 airy living rooms. Each room has a unique décor style.

www.youtube.com/watch?v=VTJInrZLosc&t=10s

www.dropbox.com/sh/ae8e248yifhg4qi/
AABnEnPLKyGHcdJZY1PH70Aya?dl=0

www.dropbox.com/sh/uta6m35rb69mbiu/
AADns2RCxIByjRypdfpCcLGUa?dl=0



Villa A4 (The Nest)

The villa features 4 ensuite bedrooms, a formal sitting and dining area, 
contemporary kitchen, as well as a maid’s and driver’s room, private 9x4m 
swimming pool, outdoor shower, barbeque area, landscaped garden and 
parking for two cars.

www.youtube.com/watch?v=qOyvieG_pNs&t=79s

www.dropbox.com/sh/3sk34qhxizgzlc8/AABXcdSXVxfjWMI_
ke8CS2Vba?dl=0



Nestled amongst the beautiful landscaped gardens of Al Barari, Body 
Language health club has a state-of-the-art fully-equipped gym, steam 
rooms and studio. Between its picturesque surroundings and its fully-
equipped gym lies two sunken tennis courts and a stunning infinity-edge 
swimming pool with beautiful views of the Al Barari landscape. 

www.bodylanguage.ae



The design of Heart & Soul spa and wellness was created to bring a sense 
of tranquility. The spa includes separate facilities for men and women, nail 
and hair salons, exclusive treatment rooms, private suites, hammam, steam 
room, infrared sauna, and dedicated children’s hair and nail sections. Enter 
a world of carefree indulgence and feel the pressures of everyday life melt 
away.

www.heartandsoul.ae



Contact Us

For more information, please contact:
marketing@albarari.ae
+971 50 645 3292

Follow Us

albarari.com


